
Contract to Face Dam Let

The Two Butt« 9 Irrigation and
Reservoir Co. recently entered in-
to a contract with W. J. Krohne
to finish the facing on the up-
stream face of the dam. Work ia
to begin soon. Instead of cement
facing riprap wtill be placed, ao*

cording to specifications agreedi to

between the company and the state
engineer. The facing ia to be

18 inches thick, including 6 inches

of grouting. No atone is to weigh

less than 100 pounds. Certain apec

ifications are given aleo as to the
setting thereof. There is to be
a 2 ‘/it foot parapet surmounting
the riprapping on the up-stream

face. Competent engineers believe
that riprap will be more satisfac-
tory than cement facing. The coat

ie more, but the company was de-

sirous to have riprap instead of

ci.ment, at added cost. Cenenal Man*
ager Harris has favored this for
aoine time, believing that the ef-
iica.-y of the doan would be en-

hanced. It i« hoped now that
the work will be pushed to com-
pletion, for we may have a rain

some of these days that will cause
a flood to fill tin? reservoir.—Two
C.ittes Sentinel.

Bank of Baca County

The above named bank opened

for busiueaa in the town of Two
tiu-Uea Tuesday of this we< k. This
is the first bank In the county. It
is to satisfy a long-felt want Iq

the county. The business the

first day was good and yesterday

as well. Two Buttes of course ia
proud to lead in this Important atap

that ia going to help us and the
county materially. For years ths
people of Baca county have beeq
doing their hanking In Kansas. Ok-
lahoma, Missouri and Colorado;
now they bava an opportunity to
do banking at home, or at least a
part of it. Henry J. Johnson and

Jay V. Sayler axe In charge, prac.

tlcally. They are ambitious young
men. Mr. Johnson, though young,
baa had years of experience as s
tanker, and 4s well liked. Dr. Say-

ler baa been in Baca county two
yeaia, and is acquainted with
many In the county and enters in-
to the work barked by business ax
perlence and enthusiasm, and la
progressive. Fred L. Harris, the
president, will devote part of his
time to it. Mr. Harris had much
to do in establishing th« Institu-
tion. Members of the board of
perlence In business and bars suc-
diret-tors each has had wide ex-
reeded. The bank deserves the
patronage of Baca county people
Two Buttes Sentinel.

Marse Henry Dips Pen in Gall;
Calls T. R. Maniac. Dictator

lx>uißville, May 23 In a sting
tng editorial in the Courier-Journal,
Col. Henry Watiterson asserts life
tenure of office Is Colonel Roose-
velt’s aim and that ultimate re-

sult will be civil war. He says:

‘‘The result in Ohio makes It

certain that the voters of the
United States will have to reckon
w ith Theodore Roosevelt next No-
vember at the polls. It will mat-

ter not whether be appears under
the emblem of a regular party nom

ination or as an Insurrecto ap-
pealing to all parties. Unless he
breaks down under the strain and
Is taken to a lunatic asylum he)
will be a candidate for president.

‘‘There can be In his name and
person but one issue—life tenure
in the executive office and a civil
fabric imperial in everything ex-
cept in nomenclature.

“The hideous spectacle of an
ex-president, battling liks a
drunken harlot from one and of
the land to the other, dragging re-

publicanism through an ocean of
filth, gives ua a foretaste of the
infamies before us.

“There is nothing which this
madman will not dare to attempt

under the excitement and the pas-

sion of the stats of war he has

stirred up in his own mhid and inj

the minds of the crazy mobs- that

follow and applaud. That he was

able to draw a man like Taft into

a cesspool attests the cruel injury

and wrong a maniac armed to the

teeth may accomplish, for Taft is

not ouly president of the United
States, but he is a gentleman of

upright, self-respecting character,

it Is clear iu>W that he had better
remained in the wbltebouee. leav-

ing the frenzied paranoiac the field
to himself.

“At length this nation is a

world power. The issue precipitat-
ed by Theodore Roosevelt is
whether, to become a world power,

this nation shall proclaim to man-

kind its own failure by the aban-
donment of ltd constitution, the
overthrow of its safeguards and
the naming of a dictator. He who

says this is not the issue little
reeks what he Is saying; he who
thinks it is not; wsre prudent to
question his sanity. In its ultimate
analysis and Ms last word the
Roosevelt propaganda is the Invo-

cation of a madman to civil war."
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With this issue the Lamar Reg-
ister begins Its twenty-seventh year

of continuous publication. During
its lengthy career tt has been pub-

lished by n number of different
men, most of whom are now prom-

inent and prosperous politicians,
statesmen or busineas.msn, hut they

quit U early in its career. A coun-
try newspaper la a good thing to

teach a man practical economy—-
providing be has sense enough to
quit when the lesson Is learned

Handed Ben a Bunch

Little Ben lAndsey, kid candidate
for vice president, rushed up to
greet Bryan In Denver last Sat-
urday and said, “1 am glad to meet
you. Mr. Bryan, as 1 have been an

admirer and follower of you and
Mr. Roosevelt for twelve years.”

Mr. Bryan looked with fatherly con-

cern on the little egotist and said,
“Better quit it or you will grow
cross-eyed. We are going In op-
posite dlrectlo •/'

Notice

Having retired from the man
agement of the The Lamar Seed
Co., all parties knowing them-

selves Indebted to me are request-
ed to call at my office, the old M
Strain office, and settle their ac-
counts at once.

Very truly,

F. H. KELSEY

There Is no horse liniment more
effective for animal flesh than Bal-
lard’s Snow Liniment, .nor Is there
man body only, that is milder or
any healing remedy for the hu-
more efficacious In its action. It
heals the sores or wounds of man,
and beast. Price 26c, 60c and $1
par bottle Sold by N. N. Mc-
Lean

Gas in the stomach comes from
food which has fsrmneted. Gst rid
of this badly digested food as quick
Ly as possible If you would avoid a
edy you need. It cleanses and

bilious attack. Herblne is the rem- 1
strengthens the stomach, liver and
bowels, and restores energy and
cheerfulness. Price 60c. Sold by

N. N. McLean.

When You Think Coal
Think Dickinson Lumber Company

We are pleased to announce we have added Coal to our line of merchandising
and wish to add you to our already large list of customers.

Our bins during Ap il and May, the .low price season, were filled w?‘h

THE BEST ROCKVALE LUMP COAL
and we can make special prices to fill your bins during the summer months.

We have the best in Fancy Lump, Mine Run, Picked Nut. Screened Pea. Wc
know what you want for the 00k stove, heater, furnace or grate—Ask us.

phone lamar 46 THE W. M. DICKINSON LUMBER COMPANY

SEEDS
We are on hand with a good stock

of Field and Garden Seeds and can
supply your wants at all times. In

Poultry Feed, Incubators,

Poultry Medicines, Grk>, Egg pro-

ducer, Drinking Fountains, and all

things to aid the poultryman we are

prepared to supply your needs. Our

HAY, GRAIN & CO AL
Department is always in shape to fill
orders promptly. We also carry

Bee Supplies, SLock Dip, Sulphur

and Cotton Seed Products

STRAIN BROS.
PHONE LAMAR 9.

J. M. WILLIAMS CHARLES MAXWELL L. J. BORING J O. SPOONER
President Vies President Cashier Aee't Cm* sr

Citizens State Bank
LAMAR, COLORADO

CAPITAL STOCK 135.000
SURPLUS 10,000

We Invite you te traneect your bu sines* with this bank, and endeavor te

give prompt and efficient service by p ersonal and courteoua treatment to our
cuetomera.

DIRECTORS:
J. M. WILLIAMS CHARLES MAXWELL GEO. A. EVERETT L. J. BORING

I. L. MAXWELL S I. BORTON E R JONES

•AFBTT DR rtIHVT ROY US

KEEPING IN TOUCH

With the growth of com-
munities and increased acti-
vities of our population, the
personal touch of friends is
apt to be lost. You meet

congenial people, form pleas-
ant acquaintanceships, make
friends that become dear to
you. But the restless spirit
of the age causes separations,
and meetings become less
frequent. You grow away
from those to whom your in-
clination is to hold fast.

However, withour modern
telephone facilities, “out of
sight, out of mind," should
not be true. The use of the
long distancetelephone keeps
the fires of friendship burn-
ing brightly. Distance
doesn't prevent a social call
—a friendlychat —extending
congratulations expressing
words ofsympathy—in fact,
saying to a friend just what
you would say if you called
in person at his home. Let-
ters are apt to be more or
less formal, while the tele-
phone preserves that inti-
mate touch of friendship so
likely to be lost otherwise.

There is not the slightest
necessity for letting friend-
ships grow cold through
neglect while you have the
long distance telephone. By
the way, are you getting out
of your telephone all tl. ¦
comfort and convenience
there is in it?
IKE MOUNTAIN STATES TtLfPf.tM AND

TELEGRAPH LOMPANY.

rat LIABILITY
UVE STOCK PLATE GLASS

INSURANCE

KIRKPATRICK A CO.
lall Bondi
flntn»irH*~ Lemur, Colo. Accident i

Drs. Williams & Brill:
I

VETERINARY SURGEON
1

Calls Answered Day orNight

McLraa'l Liver) Bud

Phone Prower, la i

SECOND HAND

GOODS
BOUGHT AND SOLD;

If TOO ban anythin, aalablr
that jou wlab to dlapoaa of call
aad lot dm Inroatiaat* W. oao
offar joa

Many Bargains in

Second handjGoodi
Come end see us

D. W. ROBINSON
Ban of 1 National Bant

Hair Dressing Shop
?U of the latest Ulectrlcal Appli-

ances for Hair Dressing. Shampoo-
ing and Massaging Manicuring.

Shampooing and Massaging for

gemtlsmen.
Coll Lamar II ffor appointments

Room 11 First National Bank Bldg

Miliaa Bartholomew, Mgr.

CL 2v£. X-EIE

Firm ad City Lais

Real Estate and Insurance

J. F. CURRY

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

Rotary Public

PHONE, Prowers 183


